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a b s t r a c t

26Certain strains of avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC) cause severe extraintestinal infections in poul-

27try, including acute fatal septicemia, subacute pericarditis, and airsacculitis. These bacteria contain an

28RstA/RstB regulatory system, a two-component system that may help APEC strains adapt to the extra-

29intestinal environment and survive under stressful conditions. Whether RstA correlates with APEC path-

30ogenesis or acts as a APEC virulence factor has not been established. Here we provide the first evidence

31for an important role of rstA in APEC virulence. We generated an rstA-deficient mutant from the highly

32virulent APEC strain E058. Virulence of the mutant strain was evaluated in vivo and in vitro through bird

33infection assays, a cytotoxicity assay on chicken macrophage cell line HD-11, and a bactericidal assay to

34serum complement. Based on lethality assays in 1-day-old birds, rstA deletion from APEC E058 reduced

35the bacterial virulence in birds. The deletion also deeply impaired the capacity of APEC E058 to colonize

36deeper tissues of 5-week-old specific pathogen free chickens. No obvious gross or histopathological

37lesions were observed in the visceral organs of chickens challenged with the rstA-deficient strain. Also,

38rstA inactivation reduced the survival of APEC E058 within chicken macrophages. However, no significant

39differences were observed between the mutant and the wild-type strain in resistance to serum. Our data

40collectively show that the rstA gene functions in the pathogenesis of diseases caused by avian pathogenic

41E. coli.

42� 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.

43

44

45

46 1. Introduction

47 Certain strains of avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC), a

48 subgroup of extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC), are respon-

49 sible for severe colibacillosis in chickens, turkeys, and other avian

50 species, leading to large economic losses (Mokady et al., 2005;

51 Russo and Johnson, 2000). APEC normally enter the host by the

52 respiratory tract and are then transmitted to the bloodstream by

53 the gas exchange of the lung and the air sacs, leading to systemic

54 infection (Ackermann and Cheville, 1991; Pourbakhsh et al.,

55 1997). The E. coli infection is often secondary to viral and myco-

56 plasma agents and to environmental stress (Leitner and Heller,

57 1992; Newberry et al., 1993). APEC strains belong to limited clones

58 and serogroups, with the most widespread serogroups being O1,

59 O2, and O78 (Cheville and Arp, 1978; Ike et al., 1990; Nakamura

60 et al., 1985). APEC utilize multiple virulence factors in different

61 steps of infection and fitness, including adhesins (e.g., type 1, P

62 fimbriae), invasion (e.g., IbeA), polysaccharide coatings (e.g., cap-

63sule), iron acquisition systems (e.g., aerobactin, salmochelin),

64toxins (e.g., cnf-1, hemolysin), resistance to the bactericidal effects

65of serum (e.g., TraT, Iss), and antiphagocytic activity (e.g., O and K

66antigens) (Dozois et al., 1992; Emery et al., 1992; Frommer et al.,

671990; Gao et al., 2012; Ike et al., 1992; Wooley et al., 1993; Zhao

68et al., 2009).

69In the process of infecting the host, the pathogenic bacteria con-

70tend with various changes in their environment, such as tempera-

71ture, acidity, osmotic pressure, the metal ion concentration, and so

72forth. To adapt and survive complex environmental changes, the

73bacteria must alter their physiological characteristics and regulate

74the expression of related genes in a timely and effective manner.

75Two-component regulatory systems (TCSs) are particularly impor-

76tant in the process of forming efficient systematic regulatory net-

77works. TCSs are widespread and exist in nearly all prokaryotes

78and eukaryotes, including plants, fungi, and yeasts (West and

79Stock, 2001). TCSs mediate responses to a variety of environmental

80signals, including nitrogen, oxygen, and inorganic phosphate limi-

81tations and osmolarity (Nixon et al., 1986). Several TCSs have been

82found to participate in the regulation of the virulence component

83of the infection process and to enable the pathogenic bacteria to
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84 adapt to the environmental conditions of lesions (Bertrand et al.,

85 2010; Herren et al., 2006; Sperandio et al., 2002; Zhou et al.,

86 2003). During attachment to host cells and colonization, patho-

87 genic bacteria are targeted by the host immune mechanism, and

88 their virulence elements are specifically expressed to resist the

89 changing conditions associated with this defense. TCSs are

90 involved in the intracellular colonization, especially in bacteria.

91 For example, the TCS SsrA-SsrB in Salmonella typhimurium activates

92 expression of a type III secretion system required for replication in

93 macrophages and promotes systemic infection in mice (Garmendia

94 et al., 2003).

95 To elucidate the pathogenic mechanism of APEC, we used DNA

96 microarrays to screen the expression levels of genes in vivo and

97 identified potential virulence-associated genes in a chicken chal-

98 lenge model. Our data showed that the rstA gene, which codes

99 for the putative RstA/RstB TCS, had significantly increased expres-

100 sion (up-regulated 4.5-fold compared to in vitro; data not

101 published), implying that it may play a role in APEC E058 pathoge-

102 nicity. The RstA/RstB system is a typical TCS, which is composed of

103 a membrane-associated histidine kinase RstB and its cognate

104 response regulator RstA (Yamamoto et al., 2005). In E. coli, the

105 encoding gene, rstA, belongs to the PhoP/PhoQ TCSs regulon, with

106 its promoter under-regulated by PhoP (Nam et al., 2010), indicat-

107 ing that cross-regulation may exist for multiple TCSs. Until now,

108 the direct role of rstA on the virulence of APEC has not been stud-

109 ied. We chose the O2 serotype of virulent strain APEC E058 and

110 constructed an rstA-deficient mutant using lambda Red recombi-

111 nation as described previously (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000). The

112 biological characteristics of the mutant were tested, and its contri-

113 bution to the virulence of APEC E058 was evaluated through

114 in vitro and in vivo assays. We found that the RstA regulator is

115 required for APEC virulence in the chicken infection model.

116 2. Materials and methods

117 2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, oligonucleotide primers, and growth

118 conditions

119 Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1, and

120 the oligonucleotide primers are given in Table 2. Bacterial strains

121 were routinely grown at 37 �C in Luria Bertani (LB) broth with aer-

122 ation. For selection, antibiotics were added at the following con-

123 centrations: chloramphenicol at 30 lg/ml and ampicillin at

124 60 lg/ml.

125For growth curves, each strain was cultured in LB medium at

12637 �C overnight. The next day the cell density was estimated by

127spectrophotometry, and the cultures were diluted in phosphate-

128buffered saline (PBS) prior to inoculation in LB medium to achieve

129an approximate starting concentration of 103 to 104 colony-form-

130ing units (CFUs)/ml, which was confirmed by viable counts.

131Mixtures were incubated at 37 �C with shaking, and aliquots of

132these cultures were removed at set time intervals for use in deter-

133mining viable counts. The viable counts were determined by plat-

134ing on the LB agar. The data represent averages of three

135independent assays.

1362.2. General DNA manipulation

137All DNA-modifying and restriction enzymes were purchased

138from Takara (Dalian, Liaoning, China) and used according to the

139supplier’s recommendations. PCR amplification was carried out

140using 2�Taq Master Mix (Vazyme Biotech Co., ltd. Piscataway,

141NJ, USA). Purification of PCR products and DNA fragments was per-

142formed using kits manufactured by Promega (Madison, WI, USA).

143DNA restriction enzyme digestion, ligation and transformation

144were carried out by standard methods. Sequence analyses were

145performed using DNASTAR Lasergene 8 software to predict

146conserved domains of rstA and using the search engine at http://

147blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi. Nucleotide sequences of primers

148listed in Table 2 were determined by Sangon Co. Ltd. (Shanghai,

149China). The Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project (http://www.

150fruitfly.org/) was used to predict the promoter of the rstA gene.

1512.3. Construction of rstA deletion mutant

152Deletion of rstA from the chromosome of APEC E058 was per-

153formed using gene replacement methods based on the lambda

154Red recombinase system (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000). The

155E058DrstA was constructed as follows. The rstA gene (GenBank

156accession number 4492099) was amplified by PCR using the prim-

157ers AF and AR (Table 2). The PCR products were then cloned into

158pMD18-T simple vector to form pMD-rstA. The inverse PCR was

159adopted to insert the chloramphenicol cassette (cat) into rstA.

160The inverse PCR product was then amplified from pMD-rstA using

161the primers RF and RR (Table 2). The pkD3-encoded chloramphen-

162icol resistance cassette was amplified using primers CF and CR

163(Table 2). The cat cassette was then inserted into the rstA genes

164at the EcoRV site to form pMD-rstA-cat.

Table 1

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this studyQ5 .

Strain or plasmid Characteristics Source or reference

Strains

E058 Wild-type avian E. coli serotype O2 Gao et al. (1999)

E058DrstA E058DrstA::cat This study

ReE058DrstA Complementation of E058DrstA This study

DH5a endA1 hsdR17(rk-mk+)supE44 thi-1 recA1 gyrA (NalR) RelA1D(lacIZYA-argF)

U169deoR (a80d lac D(lacZ) M15)

Invitrogen

Plasmids

pMD18-T Vector TA Cloning Vector, Amp Takara

pGEM-T Easy Vector TA Cloning Vector, Amp Promega

pMD-rstA rstA cloned into pMD 18-T Vector This study

pMD-rstA-cat Cat-resistance gene inserted into pMD-rstA This study

pT-PnativerstA pGEM-T easy carrying rstA ORF and its putative native promoter This study

pKD46 Amp; expresses k Red recombinase Datsenko and Wanner (2000)

pKD3 cat gene, template plasmid Datsenko and Wanner (2000)

Cell line

HD-11 Chicken macrophage line, chicken myelomonocytic transformed by

the myc-encoding MC29 virus

Beug et al. (1979)
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165 E058 harboring plasmid pKD46 was electroporated with rstA-

166 cat amplicon following induction of the c, b, and exo genes with

167 0.2% (wt/vol) L-arabinose at 30 �C. Chloramphenicol-resistant

168 transformants were selected at 37 �C and were confirmed to have

169 lost pKD46 on the basis of sensitivity to ampicillin. The mutant

170 was confirmed by PCR using the primers AF and HR (Table 2),

171 and the PCR product was sequenced for verification.

172 2.4. Complementation of the rstA mutant

173 To complement the deleted rstA, the entire rstA gene, including

174 its natural putative promoter, was amplified and subcloned into

175 the pGEM-T-Easy vector using primer pairs RHF and RHR (Table 2),

176 forming pT-PnativerstA, and the resulting plasmid was transformed

177 into E. coli DH5a. Positive colonies were selected and identified

178 by PCR and sequencing, and the purified recombinant plasmid

179 pT-PnativerstA was transformed to the mutant strain E058DrstA.

180 2.5. Serum bactericidal assay

181 Complement-sufficient specific pathogen free (SPF) chicken

182 serum was prepared and pooled from 10 SPF chickens. A bacterici-

183 dal assay was performed in a 96-well plate as described previously

184 but with the following modifications (Zaleski et al., 2000). SPF

185 chicken serum was diluted to 5%, 12.5%, 25%, 50%, and 100% in

186 pH 7.2 PBS. Mutant and wild-type strains (10 ll containing 106

187 CFU) were inoculated into reaction wells containing 190 ll of the
188 diluted SPF chicken serum, undiluted heat-inactivated SPF chicken

189 serum, or PBS alone, and then incubated at 37 �C for 30 min. Serial

190 dilutions (1:10) of each well were plated onto LB agar plates. The

191 resulting colonies were counted after 24-h incubation. The data

192 represent averages of three independent assays.

193 2.6. Determination of attenuation of rstA mutant in 1-day-old chicks

194 The virulence of mutant and wild-type strains was tested by

195 using the 1-day-old chick infection model. The chicks were treated

196 in accordance with the Regulations for the Administration of

197 Affairs Concerning Experimental Animals of the People’s Republic

198 of China (Approved by the State Council on October 31, 1988).

199 Groups of six chicks were infected with the wild-type strain and

200its isogenic rstA mutant, as well as the complementation strain,

201respectively. Chicks were challenged via the air sac route with

2020.1 ml of each bacterial suspension containing 107 CFU bacteria.

203Negative controls were injected with PBS. The chicks were

204observed for mortality at 12-h intervals for 7 days. At the end of

205the 7 days, surviving chicks were sacrificed and examined for

206lesions.

2072.7. Experimental infections of chickens

208Chickens were infected with the wild-type strain, mutant, and

209the complementation strain to determine the strains’ colonization

210abilities during systemic infection. Briefly, 5-week-old SPF chick-

211ens (White Leghorn, Jinan SPAFAS poultry Co. Ltd. Jinan, China)

212were inoculated via the left thoracic air sac with each bacterial sus-

213pension containing 108 CFU. After 24 h, chickens from each group

214were euthanized and examined for macroscopic and histological

215lesions. Organs were removed aseptically. Cardiac blood samples

216(0.2 ml) were collected and suspended in 0.8 ml of PBS. Tissue

217samples (0.25 g) from the right liver, spleen, lung, and kidney of

218the chickens were collected, weighed, triturated in 1 ml of PBS,

219and homogenized. The homogenates were diluted by 10-fold serial

220and plated onto LB agar plates to determine the number of the

221bacteria.

2222.8. HD-11 cell ingestion assay

223For ingestion assays, avian macrophage cell line HD-11 cells

224were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM;

225Gibco, NY, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; PAA,

226Pasching, Austria). Cells were maintained at 37 �C in a 5% CO2 envi-

227ronment with 2 � 105 cells per well in 24-well cell culture plates.

228Before infection, fresh medium was used. Cells were infected with

229a 100:1 multiplicity of infection (MOI) for 1 h to allow ingestion.

230The infected wells were washed three times with PBS, then the

231bactericidal antibiotic gentamicin (100 lg/ml), which does not

232penetrate macrophage cells, was added to the infected cells to kill

233extracellular bacteria. Cells were then incubated for another 1.5 h.

234At the end of incubation, the cells were washed well with PBS and

235lysed with 1 ml of 0.1% Triton X-100. The bacterial load was deter-

236mined by plating onto LB agar plates with appropriate antibiotics.

Table 2

Primers designed and used in this study.

' '
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237 The ingestion ratio was determined as the number of bacteria

238 ingested divided by total number of bacteria inoculated. This assay

239 was repeated three times on at least two separate occasions.

240 2.9. Intracellular survival assay

241 To quantify the number of viable internalized bacteria, HD-11

242 cells were plated and infected as described for the ingestion assay.

243 After 1 h of infection, cells were washed three times with PBS, and

244 gentamicin was added at 100 lg/ml for 1.5 h to kill extracellular

245 bacteria. The cells were then washed and re-incubated with

246 10 lg/ml of gentamicin to prevent extracellular replication for a

247 further 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h. At each time point, cells were

248 washed with PBS and lysed with 0.1% Triton X-100, diluted in

249 PBS, and plated on LB agar plates for CFU determination. The sur-

250 vival ratio were calculated as the number of bacteria recovered

251 at an additional incubation time point divided by the number of

252 inoculated bacteria. The data represent averages of three indepen-

253 dent replicates.

254 2.10. Histopathology

255 Three to five 5-week-old chickens were chosen from each group

256 of the in vivo challenge model inoculated with the mutant or the

257 wild-type strain. The heart, liver, and lung tissues were fixed in

258 13% neutral buffered formalin. Paraffin-embedded sections were

259 cut at 5 lm, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined

260 for histological lesions at �400 magnification.

2612.11. Statistical analysis

262Differences of serum resistance, ingestion, intracellular survival,

263and colonization abilities between mutant and wild-type strains

264were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences

265(SPSS version 15.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). P values less than 0.05

266were considered to be statistically significant.

2673. Results

2683.1. Inactivation of rstA did not affect growth of APEC E058

269The mutant APEC E058 strain was generated by lambda

270Red-mediated recombination. Complementation of the mutant

271was accomplished by expressing wild-type copies of rstA gene in

272pGEM-T-Easy vector. The colony morphology of isogenic

273E058DrstA mutant on the LB agar plates was similar to those of

274the parental strain; both were circular, convex, moist, smooth,

275and 1–2 mm in diameter. The rstA mutant did not exhibit a growth

276defect, as determined by the growth rate in LB broth (Fig. 1).

2773.2. Bactericidal effect of serum

278A correlation between serum resistance and APEC virulence was

279demonstrated. Our results showed that the bacterial loads of rstA

280mutant inoculated in serial serum dilutions were similar to those

281of wild-type E058 strain, which means that the rstA gene does

282not play a role in resistance to serum for APEC (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Bactericidal activity of SPF chicken serum against wild-type strains E058 and the isogenic mutant. HI represents undiluted heat-inactivated SPF chicken serum. The

data represent an average of three trials.

Fig. 1. Growth curves of E058 wild-type strain and its mutant E058DrstA. The E058 (�) and E058DrstA (h) strains were grown in LB broth at 37 �C, respectively, and their

growth curves were determined by measuring viable counts (CFU/ml). The data represent averages of three independent assays.
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283 3.3. rstA is required for intracellular survival of APEC E058 within

284 chicken macrophages

285 Analysis of the ingestion of the rstA mutant by avian macro-

286 phages was investigated by using a standard gentamicin protection

287 assay. Results showed no significant differences between the

288 mutant and parent E058 strains, with the ingestion ratios approx-

289 imately equal to 0.11 (P > 0.05) .

290 To determine whether RstA is required for intracellular survival,

291 we compared the bacterial numbers of rstA mutant and wild-type

292 strain E058 recovered at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h post infection

293 (HPI). We observed similar intracellular growth at the early period

294 of APEC infection, with ratios of 1.1–1.5% at 1 HPI and approxi-

295 mately 2.0% at 2 HPI. Survival ratio of the rstA mutant stabilized

296 at approximately 2.0% at 4, 6, and 8 HPI, and the ratio of the

297 wild-type E058 strain stabilized at approximately 2.5%; the differ-

298 ence was not statistically significant (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3). However,

299 the rstA mutant showed impaired growth in macrophages at 10

300 and 12 HPI, with numbers recovered representing 1.24% and

301 0.45% of the inoculum, respectively, which exhibited significantly

302 reduced intracellular yields relative to its parental wild-type

303 E058 (survival ratio was 2.26% and 1.82%) (P < 0.01) (Fig. 3).

304 Trans-complementation of the rstA mutation restored the ability

305 of the macrophages to survive at the same levels as the wild-type

306 strain. Taken together, these data indicate that the lack of rstA

307 influences the intracellular survival of APEC E058 in HD-11 cells.

308 3.4. Mutation in rstA reduced the virulence of APEC E058

309 To determine whether RstA is involved in the virulence of APEC

310 E058, the 1-day-old chick infection model was used, with mortality

311 being considered as the indicator. Results showed that the rstA

312 mutant is less virulent than the parental E058 strain (Table 3).

313 The mortality observed with the mutant strain was 33%, while

314 the mortality of wild-type strain was 100%. Trans-complementa-

315 tion of the mutant strain with rstA restored its virulence to 67%.

316 Mortality caused by E058 occurred within 3 days after challenge.

317 In contrast, mortality caused by the rstA mutant occurred after

318 day 3. The time lapse between the challenge and death appears

319 to be a further reflection of the weakened virulence of the chal-

320 lenged rstA mutant strain. This report confirms the attenuating

321 nature of the rstA mutation in the chick challenge model.

322 3.5. The rstA mutant colonized various tissues poorly

323 In further study of the involvement of the rstA gene in APEC

324 pathogenesis, dissemination of the rstAmutant and its correspond-

325 ing wild-type E058 strain, as well as the complementation strain,

326were compared in the internal organs of chickens. To evaluate

327the virulence, gross lesions and bacterial loads in various tissues

328were compared between groups of chickens inoculated with the

329parent strain or its derivative. Clinical signs of colibacillosis were

330reproduced with APEC E058, and infected chickens were terminally

331moribund, depressed, and inactive. These chickens ceased eating,

332had decreased water consumption, and sat with their eyes closed

333in a hunched position with drooping heads, necks, and wings.

334Infected chickens developed severe bilateral airsacculitis, severe

335hypertrophy and congestion of the spleen, and moderate perihep-

336atitis. In contrast, the rstA mutant caused no conspicuous changes

337in the studied tissues.

338Qualitative and quantitative results showed that all internal

339organs were colonized following inoculation with the wild-type

340strain. In contrast, the rstA mutant colonized the internal organs

341poorly, with the recovered bacterial loads being significant lower

342than those of the wild-type E058 strain (P < 0.01) (Fig. 4). The com-

343plementation of the rstA mutant strain by a plasmid-borne copy of

344the wild-type rstA gene (pT-PnativerstA) restored colonization, with

345bacterial loads recovered being significantly higher than those

346with the mutant, but they did not reach the level of the wild-type

347strain in most of the organs. This is possibly due to cosmid instabil-

348ity in vivo in the absence of antibiotic selection, as suggested by

349Brown and Curtiss (1996). These results show that a nonfunctional

350RstA TCS may lead to poor colonization of the mutant and limit its

351systemic invasion, indicating that RstA plays a major role in APEC

352E058 virulence and may regulate virulence determinants required

353for systemic infection in the chicken infection model.

3543.6. Histopathological lesions in chickens challenged with rstA mutant

355We compared the histopathological lesions between virulent

356wild-type E058 strain and the rstA defective mutant at 24 HPI in

357challenged 5-week-old chickens. The histopathological lesions of

358the tested organs were evaluated based on their lesion severity

359as well as characteristic pathological changes. The chickens chal-

360lenged with the virulent wild-type E058 strain exhibited severe

361pathological lesions and were evaluated as follows. In the heart

Fig. 3. Intracellular growth of bacteria in chicken macrophage HD-11 cells. Intracellular growth of wild-type E058 strain, isogenic mutant E058DrstA, and complementation

ReE058DrstAwere compared over a 12-h period. Intracellular bacterial survival ratios were calculated as the number of bacteria recovered at an additional 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and

12 h of incubation compared to the number of inoculated bacteria. Standard errors of the mean (SEM) for three independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate

statistically significant differences (⁄⁄P < 0.01).

Table 3

Death rates elicited by APEC E058 and its isogenic rstA mutant after air sac infection.

Strain No. dead/total no. (%) after air sac

infection of birds

1 � 107 CFU

E058 6/6 (100)

E058DrstA 2/6 (33)

ReE058DrstA 4/6 (67)
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362 sections, extensive fibrinous exudates and different phagocytic

363 neutrophils infiltrated the epicardium, as well as local myocardial

364 fiber fractured and necrosis (Fig. 5). The liver sections showed that

365 inflammatory infiltrations were present in the hepatic lobule, and

366 extensive steatosis was observed in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5). In the

367 lung sections, granulocytes, lymphocyte infiltration, and shedding

368 of epithelial cells were visible around the bronchioles (Fig. 5).

369 However, no serious pathological damage was observed in the

370 tested organs in chickens challenged with the rstA mutant strains

371 (Fig. 5). These results further confirm that the virulence of the rstA

372mutant was significantly weakened compared to the wild-type

373E058 strain.

3744. Discussion

375APEC belong to the extraintestinal pathogenic group of E. coli

376and share important virulence traits with strains associated with

377human infections, such as urinary tract infection, neonatal menin-

378gitis, and septicemia, which render them a possible zoonotic risk or

Fig. 4. Colonization and persistence of the wild-type E058 strain (d), E058DrstA (j), and ReE058DrstA (.) during systemic infection. Data were presented as log10 CFU/mL of

heart blood or log10 CFU/g of tissues. Horizontal bars indicated the mean values. Each data point represents a sample from an individual chicken. Statistically significances as

determined by the Mann–Whitney test are indicated by asterisks (⁄⁄P < 0.01).
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379 a reservoir of virulence genes for human strains (Moulin-Schouleur

380 et al., 2007). Most of the diseases associated with APEC are second-

381 ary to environmental and host predisposing factors. Although

382 many genes involved in APEC virulence have been identified, exca-

383 vation of new virulence factors by using genetic approaches will

384 greatly enhance our knowledge of APEC pathogenic mechanisms,

385 which is crucial for designing successful strategies against associ-

386 ated infections and transmission. A number of experimental mod-

387 els have been developed, permitting a more reliable evaluation of

388 the specific genes involved in the pathogenicity of APEC for chick-

389 ens and turkeys. A model frequently used is the subcutaneous

390 inoculation or aerosol exposure of 1-day-old chickens with an

391 infective dose between 107 and 1010 CFU/ml (Dho and Lafont,

392 1982; Ginns et al., 2000; Parreira and Gyles, 2003; Stacy et al.,

393 2014). The evaluation system includes LD50 determination, mortal-

394 ity rates, clinical symptoms, and histopathological lesions. In addi-

395 tion, to assess the virulence and pathogenicity of APEC strains,

396 many studies make use of 2- to 5-week-old SPF chickens by deter-

397 mining bacterial loads in organs, lesion scores, and mortality rates

398 by way of an air sac infection (Dozois et al., 2003; Lamarche et al.,

399 2005; Mellata et al., 2003aQ2 ). In our studies, we used the air sac

400 inoculation of 1-day-old and 5-week-old chickens as challenge

401 models to evaluate the role of the rstA gene in the virulence of

402 APEC, with indicators including mortality over a 1-week period,

403 bacterial determination in organs, and pathological lesions.

404 In a previous work, we found that the rstA gene had significantly

405 increased expression in vivo, thus we proposed that inactivation of

406 rstA may diminish APEC virulence. In this study, the rstA-deficient

407 mutant strain E058DrstAwas generated to elucidate the role of rstA

408 in various virulence-associated mechanisms in APEC. Indeed, in the

409 1-day-old chick infection model, the rstA mutant was less virulent

410 than its parental strain and exhibited impaired replication ability

411 in chicken macrophage HD-11 cells in vitro. Further infection of

412 5-week-old chickens with the rstA mutant led to strongly reduced

413bacterial loads in all the tested organs and caused no obvious path-

414ological lesions in comparison with the wild-type E058 strain.

415Taken together, the results suggest that RstA may act as a virulence

416factor and participate in the pathogenesis of APEC.

417APEC invades the avian host through different pathogenic

418mechanisms. Among them, serum resistance is an important viru-

419lence factor and plays a major role in the pathogenesis of avian

420colibacillosis (La Ragione and Woodward, 2002; Mellata et al.,

4212003a). The wild-type E058 strain multiplied in serum and was

422evaluated as serum resistant. Since RstA may act as a response reg-

423ulator for coping with environmental stimuli, we evaluated its

424effect in the APEC strain’s ability to adapt and survive in the com-

425plement-sufficient bactericidal environment. However, our results

426showed that the rstA-defective mutant can adapt to SPF chicken

427serum and survive the bactericidal effects of serum to the extent

428of wild-type E058 strain, which implies that RstA may not be asso-

429ciated with serum resistance of APEC or that other cross-regulation

430TCSs may activate the expression of the serum-resistance genes,

431which could compensate for any defect caused by the rstA

432mutation.

433Another important pathogenic mechanism in the development

434of APEC disease is associated with its resistance to macrophage

435phagocytosis. Since the air-exchange regions of the lung and the

436air sacs are important sites for entry of APEC into the bloodstream

437of chickens during the initial stages of infection, the macrophages

438in these regions form the first line of cellular defense against the

439infection (Mellata et al., 2003b; Toth et al., 1987). APEC have to

440activate the expression of associated genes to resist being elimi-

441nated by the host immune responses. Therefore, using the HD-11

442chicken macrophage cell line, we examined the effects of rstA

443mutation on bacterial survival within cultured macrophages. Our

444results revealed that, although similar bacterial numbers of mutant

445and wild-type strain were ingested by HD-11 cells, the rstAmutant

446exhibited a decreased intracellular growth within macrophage

A CB

E F

IHG

D

Fig. 5. Histopathology of chickens infected with wild-type E058 strain or mutant E058DrstA via air sac. Magnification, �400. Heart sections of chickens infected with E058

(A), E058DrstA (B), a mock chicken (C). Liver sections of chickens infected with E058 (D), E058DrstA (E), a mock chicken (F). Lung sections of chickens infected with E058 (G),

E058DrstA (H), a mock chicken (I).
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447 cells compared to the wild-type strain, which implied that RstA

448 could promote the survival ability of APEC E058 within chicken

449 macrophages. Since resistance to phagocytosis provides a survival

450 advantage to APEC, the phenotype may contribute to the attenua-

451 tion of virulence in the rstA-deficient mutant.

452 In the chicken infection models, APEC E058 could cause typical

453 avian colibacillosis, with bacteria invading air sacs, blood, and var-

454 ious tissues. Insertional mutation of rstA led to attenuation of APEC

455 E058 virulence in 1-day-old chicks; likewise, a colonization test

456 demonstrated that the bacterial load of the mutant in internal

457 organs was much lower than that of the wild-type strain. Since

458 the rstA mutant did not exhibit a growth defect, as determined

459 by the generation time at 37 �C, the results indicated that the

460 attenuation observed was not due to a general growth defect.

461 The ability to scavenge iron is crucial for survival and pathogenesis

462 in vivo, under conditions of low free iron that limit bacterial

463 growth, especially in extraintestinal sites of APEC infection

464 (Braun, 2001; Rouault, 2004). Previous research showed that one

465 of the RstA down-regulating genes, feoAB, encoding an Fe(II) trans-

466 porter, can facilitate the uptake of ferrous irons into cytosol to sup-

467 port the survival of the organism in environments with limited

468 iron supply (Jeon et al., 2008). Thus, the inability of rstA mutant

469 to persist in the internal organs of 5-week-old chickens appears

470 to depend on iron acquisition.

471 Above all, our results confirm that the RstA plays a major role in

472 APEC E058 virulence and associated traits; however, the precise

473 mechanism by which nonfunction of RstA leads to a defect in col-

474 onization of the chicken infection model remains to be further

475 investigation.
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